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Really, It's Not So Bad!
HERE S a touch of spring-time in the air. ter) isn't far off. For Miami has only two seasons
Have you noticed? The atmosphere is -summer (so far as Miami is concerned it's winter

gradually becoming optimistic, the skies ege
seem to have been a little clearer of late, and human

. j Song for the Nearest Calliope
nature as well as old Mother Nature is reacting to - T-

4 There's a tang in the air of Oc- We have hurricanes, booms and
these harbingers of growth and wealth. e tober, depressions,

A change in the Flagler Street Crop failures, politics, rum;
scene. But we ditch our off-season ob-

Now the merchants are looking Wheer thie first tourists

less sober--- ce
comne.

The tourists are coming, I mean.ln°r~ace is not quite over, and while this little piece
is going to press, the Caribbean may be stirring up

another little breeze to waft this way. But no one of Jut lvg fro d-"" " Tee when we greet our

sensitive nature can escape that indescribable some- mo"th not rueststAnd ou~r business gets hummer a
thing that's in the air right now. It really looks like

'Then Tkoa! for thb gloriou -

(Not forgetting the' hokum that
caught 'ero)

Andi-a has with Comm,,sityTill or bss bgn tines getestmm.

Dur real spring-time (in the north they call it win-

How Many Hurricanes
Have Landed On Miami?

TE NAVE been delving lately into this matter of hurricanes.IVWe have been around to see some of the oldtimers who
were here when hurricanes were invented. Men who have rc-sided
in this district since the seventies. Men who know all about
southern Florida when the population of Dade county, from Palm
Beach to Cape Sable, was less than one hundred.

Count Jean DeHedouville has lived here since 1879. In that
time he has ensountered several storms of greater or less inten-
sity. For more than forty years, he says, there were no storms
on Biscayne Bay that were really damaging. A storm in 1910
struck Key West. It also touched Miami. But he declares that
nothing like the 1926 storm ever hit the coast while he has been
a resident here.

Adam Richards, who lives at Coral Gables, has bee~n here
since 1874. He tells of the big hurricane in 1876 that made a
direct hit on Coconut Grove. Commodore Munroe also tells of
Isis hurricane, though he was not here at the time. The commo-
dore says that the blow levelled all the trees. There was nothing
else to blow down,.

Adam Richards remembers another storm. It happened in
'878 and lasted for five days. He also remembers the 1910 storm
and one in 1920. But none of them was anything like the big blow
that struck Miami in 1926.

So the hurricane periods appear to be about fifty years apart.
And then come at two year intervals. First 1876 then 1878.
Then 1926 and then 1928.

We may expect the next pair of big blows in 1976 and 1978.
Well, we don't care if we never have another one in a hun-

dred years.

7T MIGHT be the affair was just a coincident, but some doubt it. Anyway,
5sme postoffice inspectors-Republicans, of course-killed a mule the other

+Y while drivig through Florida. Thus another Democratic emblem has been
seovd.

hIE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS held a spirited meeting one day this
o1k. Miss Harriet Works also talked.

RINTENDENT OF REGI l'RATION CARL HOLMER should get busy
Nd explain whether voters in the primary have to re-register for the,

.aenb r -eral election. We have the idea that they do n,t have to,
b at there's iny and many a voter who does not know what it is all about.

Flash--Greebys Separated!
"The reason," R. Hammerhead Greeby, president-

L pretender of the International Union of Pipe-Layers, when
aske`d why ha and Mrs. Greeby were temporarily discon-
rtt tnd (as the phone company tells you about temporarily
erhharrassegl patrons), :Mrs. Greeby and, family leaving
hs bed and board (Greeby appeared upset about the
board but appeared delighted aboust his family ieaving
Omts bed as it was so much more comfortable).

"ile reason," Mr. Greeby said, "that I left my wife
-and ` liked her, never left her befo, e-and never expect

,to leave he,- again-was over an argum-n-ent about the pop-
Ulation of the United States. She said it was 200,000,000.
I claned 130,0Oi;000 and that made her mad.

"'Don't blame me if the population is only 130,000,-
S@10,'I told her. And Little Geraldine just laughed and

ittaghed. 'Blare you,' she said. 'If the population of the
1>lsited States depended upon you it would be 000,000,000.'

"And aft-er the fight was over, Mrs. Greeby left for
visit with relatives in Libertyville, accompanied by her

twin sans and adopted daughter, Little Geraldine. That

is all I have to say."

o t 
gin to come

From the Fourth of July till No-
vembelsr

We stay in arrears on the rent;
Though we handle no cash in Sep-

tember,
The tourists can still our la-

ment.

There's a go and a zip to the
hreezes,

The gamblers are not qui
t
e so

lean,
And our sumier's a n x i e t y

eases-
The tourists are coming, I

mean! R

R.M.M.

G ERNOR TELLS ALL
"Faces of 2,300 Dead Haunt Me," Says Chief Executive,

Sobbing Before News Camet a.
(By D-T Service)

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.-John M. Martin, governor of Florida, today sur-
rendered himself to authorities and after a severe g'ruelling by reporters

and editors of the Miami Daily News, confessed to slaying 2,300 people
in Palm Beach county and the Everglades last week.

This anmazing disclosure came suddl y after a terrific cross-
examination conducted by District Attorney Ev Sewell. The district at-
torney had contended from the start that Martin was guilty.

Martin become hysterical after mking his confession and had to
be led from the district attorney's quarters by a brass band, stopping only
long enough to sob before a battery of clicking cameras and to discuss
future political plans with his campaign managers.

"I didn't know the lake was loaded," e screamed. Weeping upon
- News reporter's shoulder, he said, "My only hope is that Gov. Cox will
fs'give me.

Hee frnished bail with a block of Everglades drainage bonds.
Later, while in confinement in his palatial quarters in the guberna-

torial mansion, he toid his story briefly.
"This thing has haunted me for hours, he said. "At first 1 thought

I could get by with it. I thought people would figure it was the hurricane

that did it. And then I thought I could shift the blame to the Miami city

commission. But hen-"
His voice broke.
"But then I subscribed to the Daily News!"
He was plainly distressed.
Continuing his sordid recital, the governor said:
"That settled the melter for me. I went to the storm area. Thsey

forced me to look upon those 2300 faces I had slain. Tiat was bad enoaTh,
but I held my nerve, except possibly to talk to a few hundred reporters

about my chances of running again for governor in 1932.

"But when may boy friend, Gov. Cox, came out flat-footedly and

exposed me. I knew the jig was up. Because I knew Cox knew all about

this racket stuff that we governors try to pull off. He pulled off the
Dayton flood, you know, and drowned all those people in Ohio back in

1913 when he was governor of Ohio. Being on the inside, I knew he would

"But I held up until Ev Sewell started his dirty work."

It was svevral minutes before he was able to talk again and then

he flew into a violent rage.
"But it is not true," he shouted, "that I committed this -cime because

they voted for Park Trammell. If I hear of any person saying that, even

if he is a Republican, I shall draw a bolt of lightning from the heavens

and strike him dead, or shall cause a tidal wave to sweep away his family,
or invoke an Everglades fire to destroy his property. That accusation

makes me angry."
M-. Sewell refused to comment upon Martin's confession, excepting

in a two-column interview. However, he appeared elated and walked

jauntily from the mansion followed by photographers, and a little brown

dog.

The Old Order Changeth
SOME months ago "Pop" Lehman was nominated as the Democratic candi

t date for sheriff, which nomination means election. "Pop" at the time was

Director of Public Safety in Coral Gables-and he had, by the way, what was
considered the most efficient and courteous police department in the South.

The City Commissioners of Coral Gables passed a new budget. For the

police department the budget called for the removal of two officers. "Pop"

did not desire to wreck or decrease the efficiency of his force. Rather, he
worked out a system whereby two men would take 30 days off each month,
until the winter season arrived, and the force would be kept intact.

But Mayor Mantanis and a city commis-.s r thought different. They

somehow labored under the impression that the influenre of "Pop" Lehman

was too strong. S. they delegated to the new chief, Keys, the job of disrupt.

ing the department-that is, those who stuck to "Pop" Lehman.
Men, and personal friends of 'Pp" Lehman, were given walking papers,

and, as a result, the police department of Coral Gables, instead of functioning

smoothly, is in an uproar.

The whole idea is very plain. The Toonerville mayor and his right-hand

bower have taken unto themselves the job of policing Coral Gables. The other

city commissioners have not as yet asserted themselves. Probably if they in-

quire of their constituents they will block the present scheme backed by the

mayor and his aide.
Anyway, the taxpayers should rise up and give their views on the disrupt-

ng of the best police force in Florida.

and nearly always a bleak one) and spring.

There are a great many more people than any-
one suspects arriving every day now-the advance
guard of winter tourist hordes, laying season plans
for every sort of business or scheme. The interests
that some of them represent shows that northern
money is looking to Miami for big returns this year,
in anticipation of the biggest tourist crop this sec-
tion has ever had.

Somehow nearly everybody is getting the idea
that God is o. k., and that He may show up around
these parts again.

(Editor's Note: I will not personally be held responsible for any
acts of God or Providence until this paper is off the press;.

Knockers Are
Just What We Want.
0 NE of the many writers to the Editor's columns in the Daily

Flews this week discourses upon the best ways of selling Miami
to the stranger in our midst--but mostly criticizing us natives' in-
tolerance of adverse criticism and our consequent "Get-Mad-and
Tell-Him-Something" complex.

There's a lot in what he says-although he doesn't himself
seem to grasp the real point in the matter.

From the time he starts haggling with the transportation
agent about his fare until he finally tries to cash in an unused stub
on his round-trip ticket, a TOURIST is a pessimist. He starts out
hating with an un-explicable hate every place he is going to visit.
That's where he really gets fun out of traveling. He takes a fiend-
i-h delight whenever fogs obscure glorious sunsets over the Golden
Gate, rr Los Angeles caterers charge 35 cents for an ordinary
peach pie, or the prettiest hula-hula girl in Honolulu develops a
Lima, Ohio., parentage; when he finds Nassau or Havana drinks
cost only five or ten. cents more than Miami Beach drinks,
or that Tia Juana horses don't pay nearly the odds he could get
from the Hialeah mutuels, or that geisha girls in Japan don't be-
gin to compare with ticket sellers in Miami theatres.

It's the most natural thing in the world-this business of
professional dissatisfaction with anything away from our home-
town. A Hoosier waxes imbecile on sunsets over the Ohio or the
Wabash (some even rave over the moon shining on Broad Ripple
in Indianapolis!); an Iowan, standing in a blaze of Grand Canyon
glory will remark that he hasn't seen a really good milch-cow
during the whole .day, let alone a stand of corn. Any Lexington,
Ky., traveling salesmen will tell you that he wouldn't trade that
little blond manicurist of his back home town for a thousand of
the best hand-picked beauties from Mont Martre to Ceylon. And
wealthy Jerseyites, sipping the finest aperitifs the ages have grac-
ed the old countries with, will talk at length about a Tom Collins
he had at the Stamford Golf course up in the Catskills just after
he had holed a 15-foot putt.

Yet, the next year they'll look over all the steamship and rail-
road folders they can find, gloat over pictures of Miami, of Swit-
zerland, Venice, Denver. Morocco, Los Angeles, Honolulu, Atlan-
tic City-and end up by going just where they've been before.

So let's not take knocks too seriously. Maybe if we tourist
towns get the habit of laughing these things off, the strangers in
our midst might catch the infection.

After all, we really don't have to "sell" Miami to tcurists.
If we closed up every transportation line into Miami, built a wall
around it, passed laws forbidding a stranger on the streets, and
put bounties on their young wherever found, fired broadsides at
every steamer approaching, they'd manage somehow to flock
in here just like they always do.

Miami is just that good!

Late News Bulletins
MIAMI, Fla., October 5, 1928 (Via A. & P.)-Owing to the lack of

matches and the reticience of the insurance companies, the regular weekly
fire at the Kamp-Kum-N-Go has been postponed.

HIALEAH, Fla., October 5, 1928 (By Special Correspondent Bruce
Youngs)-Mr. Wendler, editor of the Hialeah Herald, states that the pres-

ent apple crop is not near equal to the Norwegian sardine output.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., October 5, 1928 (Via Causeway)-In a pre-
liminary survey of the votes in this precinct, Mrs. Prentiss, head of the

Mother Hubbard Baking Powder Company, discovers that some of the pres-

ent voters have not paid their poll-tax, she writes to a Mr. Ke-t Watson.

CORAL GABLES, Fla., October 5, 1928 (By courtesy of the street car
conductor)--Progress Week was celebrated here this week. Two landlords

stated that some of their tenants promised to pay last year's rent provided

the city commission would held their future meetings in Hallandale.

CHATTAHOOCIE, Fla., October 5, 1928 (Via Mail)-A discharged
patient from here has an affidavit which proves he is not crazy. He says
that there ain't over two people in Miami who can produce any such paper.

DAYS PRO BL E M - - - If Smith's Elected, Will Florida Go Dr y ?

chests.-
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THE YOUNG IDEA

II , ALTHOUGH our progress to- predicament, dwelling at consid-

- 01,7- P- sa e -.we al is ward the blessed state of erable length and solemnly on her
w.i n"c rh,, M~as :1, 31. ataraxy has been such that we axe revelationi that hitherto he bad

Phon n LIPS Editor and Pubsber now ahle to contemplate the to- hev deceived, and that in reality
A.qnet W W5. Farnn,. Fred 9 ,. Bool Puri Joe Dae, Ha Potter. -_ mat(,-can philosophy of a Miami thus and so is the low-down She

san0R5IPTI9N RATES PAYABLE IN AD1AtcE Herald editorial writer, or the even went so far, we are informed,
Un, i 5 -I yea $500 months $3.00 pious jimcrackeries of Dr. John as to assure the wide-eyed lad

Gunge f Addre s controt 1 eree :n i,ve by Thnday if tended fo, this wee. I.e. Roach Straton, with only a trace that he might hope one day to par-

unt ,e, cas matter Aprl 11 1195. the post oc at Miat. F , der Of nausea, our most effective pose t1cipate in the mystery that she
etf March o of indifference misses hy a. mar- was unfolding. All this he sp-

- es To ADVERTySERS gin as wide as the Golf Stream reared to be followiUg attentively,

vert5sg cratsare 5, Oleited and aceepted by the buness ofre or by any repreestates of the blisful unconcern exhibited if not with an avid interest, and
-ai 1f' 1e o Is Edtoril approval. L,ditors rerve on, rght to reject any ontrt by a 7-year-old friend, tine son of a his mother had already hcgun to

s eocset at an ti lmme aoer a'ccpanceand Miami artist, whose mother but congratulate herself on her skill

(mll arn5t" anl 1stotion in this isse ar Copyriht by Miami Life Co, 1928 lately regaled us with this anece- and tact as a scientific lecturer.
(Prmeoor must be obtaine1 from the Pa.isher for r,rdcirOO,o matads)ts dote. And wont it he fun," She s-

it selosto-thuswd finally, "-just you and
It seems that the family re- daddy and me and the baby?"

ferred to is on the verge of being "Oh, look, mother!" ejactloted
-increased, and long and weighty our young friend, suddenly piot-:

hiad been the deliberations of the ing through the window. "Some-:
Wanted- A Santa Claus! Iboy's parents as to whether or not body's flying a kite!"

it would be expedient to appraise [ --_-

U him of th- true nature of the com-   
PROGRESS

ing event. Finally they decided CORAL GABLES staged a
that the fabled stork had served C Progress Wee' ruring the
his purpose, and that it was high ProgressdWeek Oe if the
time for the soungster to learn the last seven days.ers rr ed a
biological facts regarding his new full page advertisement from
brother, or sister, as the case might
he. Straightway his mother called proesit commissio showng the<
aso eOn another page was an ad from

Meticulously she explained the a firm that 'as full-paging the
goin tolea to dut u befre ong Wheherthe hew-clime of what she supposed fact that they were through '

ct faS somebody comes to the fore with $60,000, mabo .
thie City of Hialeah is going to have to do a whole

lot of close figuring. Last Tues:day night, when the
Taxpayers' Leagoe met, there was plenty doinig at the
meeting. Several of the city officials attended and
heard themselves condemlieti in public, to the queen's
taste. 

thciycmiso hwnte

The situation at Hialeah, as we see it, is one that is
going to lead to a dust up before long. Whether the ho-oefwatse upsdifcthttey er trug

city mast seem to him a rallier strange' with Coral Gables forever.ciyofficials have been remiss, or not, is of little matter.
The real trouble there is that the citizens are determin-
ed to have an accounting that will satisfy them-even
if the present administration has to be thrown out on
its municipal neck.

At the meeting great stress was laid on the fact that
the present city administration needed $60,000 to cover

a deficit caused by paying a bonus on a million dollar

bond issue. This in fact of cst audit that showed that

the city was several thousand dollars on the right side of

the ledger. Some of the taxpayers believe that over

$100.000 will be retuired to straighten up the financial

business of the city.
The whole trouble siarted when a bond issue of one

million dollar was sold for public improvements. Now

the money is spent and some of the improvements have

not materialized. The taxpayers believe that the city
has used 'the bond money for purposes other than that

for which it was raised.
Another little trouble is that of a salary gathered

in by the mayor. This salary was drawn Oy the mayor
as municipal judge. The taxpayers say that he is not

entitied to the mnoney. In fact, the league accuses the

mayor of emulating the "elderly naval man" in Gilbert's

verse:
"Oh, I am a cook and a captain bold,,

And the mate of the Nancy brig.
And the bo'sun tight, and a midshipmite.

And the crew of the captain's gig."

In other words, the mayor is considered to be the
whole cheese, rind and all. What he says goes. He runs

the city a he likes and pays no attention 1o anyone ex-
cept the mayor.

Unfortunately the city has one of those charters that
don't mean much if one man wants to run the city. The
citizens are working hard to make a clean-up of the
municipal offices. And, in time. they will s ue ed.

When the Cat's Away
hsMAYOR EV SEWELL is in Washington trying to get I

Miami a deeper harbor. About the time his train
was leaving Lemon City an adjourned meeting of the
city commission was called. While he was still en route
the commissioners met and threw a fine, large monkey
wrench into the mayor's "Fill-our-apartments" scheme.

Ev was so thoroughly sold on his own proposition

that he had already placed an order for several hundred
large cards to advertise the Miami apartments ms north-

ern cities. Naturally, the order for the printing was
given to the Record Co., of St. Augustine, owned by the
F. E. C. railroad.

The cormmissioners had taken $10,000 from the
chamber of commerce industrial fund and had donated
another $5,000 towards financing the scheme. At the
adjourned meeting they withdrew all financial assist-
ance and called the whole matter off.

This is the second time that the city commissioners
have got Ev safely out of town and then pulled a fast
one.

It is getting to be almost a habit.

Our Basketball Club
TWO or three weeks ago we said, in an editorial on t!,e Miami Bas-

ketball Club, that the city had not paid a. matter of $2,500 to
the Miami baseball club. We were wrong. The chamber of com-

merce paid the money and the city paid the chambe:.

So a matter of $2,500 was given to a club that blew up and

went out of business very shortly afterwards.
The basketball club needs money, a car and uniforms. The

club gives Miami a lot of real advertising throughout the north.

The city refuses to give any more money for sports so the funds

will have to be made up of contributions from friends of the game.

Jean Lind, cashier at the Bank of Bay Fiscayne, has offered his

services and contributions can be sent to him. All contributions

will be published in this paper.
The basketball club is all set to win the national amateur

cha-pionship this year. It is up to Miami to help the players bring

home the bacon, Miami has not done so well as far as sports are

concerned. The basketball team being the only sport aggregation

that has advertised the city where the advertising is going to do

some good.
Even the smallest contribution will be appreciated. Mail checks

to Jean Lind, care of the Bank of Bay Biscayne.

New Plumbing Ordinance

THIS reai the city commissioners have drawn up a
new plumbing ordinance. It is said to be a good

ordinance by some plumbers btt there are others who

are not quite so sure on that point.
Right in the middle of this ordinance is Section 195

which is going to put a few plumbers out of business,
possiblv. In 1920, or thereabouts, the city had a plumb-
ing ordinance. That lapsed when the state plumbing
code came into effect.

Now, under this new ordinance, plumbers who had

city licenses secured a few years back, can get another

now without examination. Holders of state license...

which they had to pass a stiff examination to secure,
will have to pass a city examination before they can on-

erate in Miami.
Tis will undoubtedly put several of them out of

business. Admittedly, there are too many plumbers,
some of them not any too good at the plumbing busi-
ness. We favor a stiff examination before a license is
allowed, but all plumbers should take the examination
under the new ordinance before being allowed to re-
main in business.

TheProvocationsof Procrustes

Tournebroche, my son,
Since you have forced the issue,

Let me tell you, untutored tike,
That virtue (even in Miami

1s not something to be meas-

ured
By cynical ecelesiastics

Approaching the tash with a
yardstick,

But a thing of infinite relativety
And the subtlest nuances.

Does mose self-styled moral

censor d

Attempt to confound you be-
times

With sleazy talk about "the

moral law?"
Then send him on his way

With the Neitzschean thunder-

bolt
That civilized morals, after all,

Are matters of latitude and

longitude-
Not a set of iron-clad rules

Comnoundecd with apothecaries'
sales

Under duress of alarming night
sweats

By the reverend and respected

clergy.
Ah, Tournebroche, my son,

When, if ever, you will learn

That it is possible for modern

man r,,
To be his own "authority ?"

-R. M. M.

STOM SALE
OF GROCERIES

SLIGHTLY WATER DAMAGED ONLY-NO FIRE
Entire Stock Shipped to Miami

Open 7:30 to 7:00 Located at Corner or

Saturday Night Until 9:00 N. E. 2nd Ave. and 11th St
Sale Continues Every Day Until I

Entire Stock Is Sold Plenty of Parking Space

"It has been said, "It is an ill wind that grade Groceries, damaged in the recent storm,
blows nobody good." It has, however, blown has been taken over by the Insurance Com-

a real opportunity to the folks of Miami to panies. It must he sold regardless of its for-

purchase Groceries below wholesale cost. mer value or cost.

The Florida East Coast Grocery Company We can say without exaggeration that this

of Fort Pierce ha an established reputation stock is much better than the grocery tire

throughout southern Florida for Q~UALITY stock we have had on sale for the paet two
throueso r Fmonths. The new Fort Pierce stock is slight-
grocer'**- ly damaged in appearance only. No Fire,

This large, well-assorted stock of high- only Water.

NO LEADERS - EVERY
ITEM IS A BARGAIN

TOMATOES . 61c PEACHES . . 10clAlmond Bars . 65c
Pride of Knsdate No. 2 can. ROSEDALE No. 1 TALL Hers utar o5r Si-e, 2 Baso

CASEiS $3.50 - ---

CORN .... . 12c PEACHES . . 15c VINEGAR . . 7c
Illinois Facm Count Gentleman Libby'a Rocedale No. 2 can- w,HITEHOUSE t0-oz., 16-oz. 1oNo 2 ca De. 1.5

PEAS . . . 19e PEARS... 25c SPINACH . . 50c
Thisti Brand, Petit Pois, No 2 can Rosedale, Bartlett, No. 21 can LIBBY'S SO-CALLED GALLON

BEETS . . . 19c CHERRIES .. 22c TOMATOES. 40c
Thistle Brand, Fancy Smoll whole Libby', or Dol Monte. Royal Anne, Old Reliable, Se-called Gallon

No. 2 can No. 2 can

SPINACH . . 12c Salad Fruits . 19c Kidney Beans. 55c
LIBBY'S No. 2 can Libby's or Del Monte, No. 1 Tall cans Thistle Brand, So-called Gallon

String Beans . 15c APRICOTS . 1 7c CORN ..... 75c
White Da-y, Cut Refugee, No. 2 can Libby-s or Del Monte, No. 2 can Thiste Brand Evergree.n

- - -- --- - - - - ---- - - - - - - - o-coiled Gaitons -

LIMA BEANS 12c 'SPR- Ar' PEAS . . . . .. 65 c
Thistie Brand Medium Green, ASPARAcc'US • , Thistle Brand, Fancy Garden

No. 1 can L-ibhy's Tips, Mammoth, 31- So-called Galion

Black-Eye Peas 20c !CATSUP . . . 19c Lima Beans . 1.00
3 POUNDS FOR Welch's or Van Camp's Large Bottle Thistle Brand, Medim Green,

PAPRIKA . 60c SYRUP.... 69c iPICKLES . . 1.50
McCormack's, BOUQUET 16lb. can Alaga, Ali Sizes, So-called

PEPP .. NER5cC CO . .. 35c aces . 'cte 'Beaid, POUND CO A "
HERSHEY'S POUND DIAMOND BRAND. 1Lc C N .

FLOUR .. 95c -----
Washbur-Crosby's, BEST GRADES, O-P .

24 the. The Cereal Fruit Drink, I-
Hundreds of Other Items Too Numerous

Every Item Sold With a Money-Back G

iOD AT Cor, N. E. 2nd Ave, and 11t St .
Look for the Fire Sale Windows--Next Door to Biscayne Chevrolet Co.

-slion I LIbbc's Sweet1, 140 c- t--i. IIII So-calted Gailson!

35c Matches . . 7c f
: tMN BAD lee CASRTON

lI1 y.... 9

lb. IAN OBAD. 3 05 i I

to Mntio - Dn't elay

I l - *-°__________ ---.-

- In scun. if see had two dollars we'd jpusrse and being two goodi fighters I

F'rffntfe.ress ox Ibet on Willie. here easch month they will pack!
Giving Sports the OO their arenas, and will realize

I rio -xi-x tx r yx' Bentley of Cincinnati, lost a enough to eat ham and eggs reg-
whlestsi~e'ana,l~aOsa ogn~a hed ciinnatset na ulfar instead of the usual menu

ILLIE Jackson, the boy we tough decion Ist Msnday, of hot dogs
b whec he received a draw in hisraised from a pup, so to, bout with Stariba. Personally. -

I speak, will bust anoth, r boys 
jaw  w thought Bentley wan lucky 1 here to

Monday niyht at the Miami Col-:i gett ng a drawa hu yb Whee ttG
--- - -- ~ -- judges and referee thought dif- I

ferent. The r ip tune -~ n°t.~~ ' -- - ePkINCESS ZORAIDA shlships turned n LEN TRYON, star of "Paint.PhINowSS Lo ated sltowe one for Bentley, and in the Town," will appeerNow Loated E. b to dras.B bt the iwo dras on the Capitol sceeen beginnin30N .2dAE ohgave Bentley 52 points ai at Sbe Saturday mid-cie show in

I Will not he here aftes against 48 for Starioa. a ne comudy sir-miteo in
Wednesday, t. tha new comedy scre He is
"See sdeore it's too tts going to show us ordinary mor-

OPEN 10 A. M. To i0 P. M. to tio tgin we wish to call atten- tals How to Handle Women."
Dol Escept . tion to the dumbness of the pro- By the way, that's the title of i

- moters. If they will raise a good the picture, too. This is just the
kind of instructive picture some
of the would-be Miami shieks

AUTO have been looking for, as it is
11F said to give some of t'he up-e.O Idate methods used in the art of

winning the fair damsels. Ma-rian Nixon is the young lady
EXIDE BATTERY that gets the handling in "How

725 N. E. 1st Ave to Handle Women."•2SERVICE,Phone 4944 Intrigue in the striped tentsSERVICE of the Arabs is the theme of
From 7.30 A. M. to 10 P. M. - Sundays Till Noon "Fleetwing," the Thursday, Fri-

-- _---_-_--day and Saturday picture at the
-=.- - .. , s Capitol.1

TROPICAL INN
Old MuAD, Box

N. W. 36th Street, app. Biscayne Fronton
-- Presenting-

FRANK MADDEN AT THE PIANO
--- With--

THE TROPICAL SERENADERS

May Powell-Blues Singer Miss Jimmie Owens in Jand Oriental Dances. a

ALE-50c--ICE

IO.<-><>0000<~~00C~00C:9

Tbs I'd Like
to Know

Is Georgia May the Bad Girl
they are telling the Nake1
Truth about im the Central Book
Shop, or is she one of the La-
dies in Hades

If May has gotten over that
tired feeling yet

Why is it that Doc Morri
son's B. P. organization has 250
members and as yet no presi-
dent

If the freckle faced boy.
thinks he's God's gift to women

? : ?

If Eddi., the young man's
tailor, received the two suits in
time to send them to the cus-
tomer in Georgia

? ?
When Jack expects to go to

ISouth America
and if he will take his wife

and kids along

If all the Hialeahns that are
going South will see each other

there
Where all the flyers who come

here this winter will park their
planes

What has become of the large
airplane company that took over
the old studio at Hialeah

5 ?

If Johnnie is is the habit of
sleeping with his clothes on

They Tell Melliu11111uulllIIi11luuiatn1issallinU

THAI Gippe looks younger
with his hair cut that way

! .! !
THAT Bill is in favor of a

chanige

THAT Cal and Jiin get along
fine at Coral Gables theatre

THAT the blonde in the music
store wai be very much n ised
by all h,. friends

THAT Tommie was ashames
of helself, hut 

t
hat all is well

and papa wanes har to cole
home

THAT Peggy has a weaknes
for Packards

THAT the big sugar daddy
has evidently lost his etride and
f he isn't careful he'll he ban-
h-d from the Pipe Layers'

THAT Mrs. Mac is getting all
set to mae some heavy jack
this vistor down at one eighteen

THAT Mrs. Ilincer sure
played the part of the Good Sa-
maritan Saturday morning

THAT now that Bud is going
hack to Georgia. and Martc to
Dana nesws will be scarce

I I t

THAT Sue felt pretty bad
1when her sister left, hut. that
it only lasted as long as it took
her to grab Ross

Tb AT Betty had a very nice
birthday party at the sta-
tion .-
and that Bob's kiss ,as appre-
ciated

THAT Ev i-keJ like a re -
ular man about town with that
green velour hat on, when he
left for Washington

THAT Rusty let liner father
rape her in very cleverly Toes-
day night with the oldest trick
im third degree history

THAT Frank will be missed
around town when he goes
north to see the World Se-
ries -
and the women

TH AT it is hoped that Bill
'will carry on in the Sname il-
lustrious way that his partner
in crime has and not turn out

No Couert or Admission Charges

r Pusmbog Department ,
of

Markowitz & Reick ls,

250 White
Toilet Seats

n sale this week at
$3.00

Cartons that hold eiOs atersoaked teem hsrcin Grathese hile roe hare a she
Iarkowitz & Resnick,

2335 N. Miami Ave

to be a stay-at-home

THAT there 10 a certi
young lady teaching school
here in town who is a keock-
out . . .

and that Bill can't see anyon
else

THAT Charley fell off a roof
Tuesday and broke a lot of
stuff . .

a

and swean he dient break is
iankles jumping out of a see-
° ad-story "indo'.

THAT Addy would esther go
to New Yok and see a couple
of good shows than go to At-
lanta and meet a dozen cracker-
boys

1 i 4
THAT the Junior League

doesn't realize what a marvel
000 sectary it has .
but ohs' does

THAT the "Master Suburb"
is begimnig to show signs ofilife

THA1 since K. M. broke into
this column she is not sure
"'nether she is famous or dis-

raced

THAT Ray makes a sv'ell
usher, his only fault being a
predilection for back-stage con-
versation

TAT if there is anything in
a name, the Rev Frank Case-
her, pastor of the First Spirit-
ual church, ought to pack 'et
in at every service.

THAT the young pubiisher
made a big hit with the teacher,
and vire versa

THAT Iack is look~ing fer
Frank, and how

THAT there has been a-
other shake-up in the editorial
staff of the Jacksonville Jour-
nal, with the result that one of
its hitherto most "iportant
members is now playing second
fiddle

THAT Leo and Frank are be-
ginning to enjoy the atlos-
phere of Texa

THAT somebody should in-
form the lady campaigner that
the candidate's name is not
Hlooey, but Itomey

THAT Mrs. Grundy, Coral
Gables, has about reached the

i conclusion that there sre to
many Charlottes for her ts
keep trot-k of

THAT Dick has taken the veil,
or somerhing.

Temple Theatre
!1

Sunday, October 21
Matinee and Night

America's Greatest Stock

Company

"Burton.-Garrett
PlMayers"

.11

"The Whole Town's
* Talking" 1
' 1 a

4 ATWATER-KENT
---ad-

R C A RADIOa
Flagler Radio Co.

02 w. laler. Phe 38331

sth St and C°l A69
'iami Beach Phone M. B. 0

_. -

Ill
FREE Rio ntrodce this earvlss «ec thi°seh&%

ople of Miami, we will give one glass of T
Free to e eryrne presenting this advertism a i Dis.Pensary,
19 N E. Second Avenue. Served

That Wonderful New Trink- , t'

a -r ® s CTak-Ab'Tak-5
Absolutely unlike any drink Tr, thk famous

you have ever tasted before! Abo st" with milk. It is

Try i On tue and y illrefre
always drnk "Tak-Abooct" llourishing a ed

a "pep" drink that tickles the ing and makes a excel

palate and invigorates. No car- lent luncheon. A pur
bonated wated used- we serve food drink served with
it in plain iced wafer. Try it
today and you wili "Tak- pre that cannel to
Aboos often! beaten for 15c.

19 N. E. Second Ave.
Hippodrome Building

Southern Tak-Aboost Co. 436 S. W. Eighth Aen *

Pate Two



W SHOW TONIGHT at the

Two Summer Tourists
I! \ AWho've Gone TerWay

_ hA-- Mr. and Mrs. Mosquito have packed their grips and

RA W th Avesad h St taken their flight. They'll trouble Miamians no more.

4 .- SNAPY REVUES NIGHTLY-4 ; October marks the end of the mosquito season.

8-BIt. TIME SHOW GIRLS-8 Iasx of Star Perioimr and a Chorus of Thrceso ias oejoelFoort od orp Your Information, There Are NO Mosquitoes at theth, a 8-BIG TIME SHOW G L -o ed a o y CORAL GABLES GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
NO COUVER' OR ADMISSION CHARGES asinine traffie regla s designatig Northeast Fifth street Come Out Tonight-Admission $1.00 Per Couple
,,...----_.._._-_ - sand the avenues north and south of this as one-way streets. This B T. BETHUNE, Mer. Phone Cora Gables 66

PRIVATE? WATER SUPPLY editoiai accomplished results a,d it is to be hoped that Miami 1
. Editor Miami Lf Life will continue its efforts in effecting intelligent traffic

c honges."'"'°°°°°°°°°""" " "°"

G t o T I've been thinking of writingbe sother worthy ded if Miai Le could mduce

Greeby to C-.oachz Team asnd telling you on the legalozed # the Director of Publ'c Safety to so regulate the traffic bell at children who may be using the trail on a pleasure trip and, furthesn

te Rockne of the South Signs as Mentor at Fulford robber that is being used on this Ea0 Flagler street and Secrond arene so that those, other than these men have deprived our residents and visitors of an opportunity
e u lnaugurate Great Greeby Shift section o1 the city of Miami We 1 athlets can have methe to see and enjoy one of Florida's all too rare forms of wild life
Jniverty arc msde the city lgmits on 48th on i o t seEihth: The purpose in closing some counties against alligator

ant 
Expects to Have the All-American Team. street, between 18th and lath gree t flas es oot killing is to allow these reptiles a chance to survive so that when they

avenues. The Florida Power & Another good turn Msiao Life cood do would be to have * are in sufficient numbers they may be taken for their hides and
. .. Light Co. has lights out here and 0o'ne authonity dseignate which of the three District Fire Chiefs ( thereby provide an important source of revenue for the state at large.

HAMMERHEAD GREEBY, who c1owmed his career (and had a sepaate water concern, run shrdl he m charge of the Fire Department in the event the Chief h aIf the statement made to the deputy sheriff making the arrest by one
r. rby) in a blaze of glory last yesr by coaching t'he fa- in the name of a man who long I becomes incepacitated. Sin, the s,rpriisng changes ,ooade in * of the party is correct, viz.: that they had shot fifty 'gators, then

tto a vtory ver th valiant te of the tl age left for Texas, or parts n- the Fire Department which abolished the stomay ofe of these me have taken property belonging to the people of the state,
mo Institute - a vinor aexclsive ainterviow that Fult known. A deposit of $10 is de- Deputy Chief, it has been some source of specelation whether the valued at considerably over $200, and they have deprived legitimate,

Creek 
Seamtari ecured his srvices as coach for the coming season, manded before water is turned on lack of a designated head woudd interfere with the efficiency of nd hunters of the mans of a livelihood to that extent.

Uir.ityhs hv teriesas fo e cin g ehson and $2 a month is the minimum. I the department if our present chief should be overcome at a 'trappegsard to the statement that the deputy sheriff was hard

ld that lor a y charge made for the service. conoflagratiore and three men tried to assume control boiled and that he was misusing his authority, I would say that his

heno esire no publicity,"i - The collections are made by the JOEL COHEN. iversion of the affair is quite different from which has been written
doh power company, for I took the and said by those who were violating the law.

sid lbr Greehy ri sing from his [by, seascing through the poin r cblay o oktete ol u aegte nodfiute.Scn,i the ha nIcid ri' clinic, "but at last for the remains of a cigar, " a " ento task myself about it. Two - ---- ----- In the first place, if these men had not been violating the laI
at inthe landalso|gm hc eursban A men, their names Hastings and CONCERINING ALLIGATORS they would not have gotten into difficulties. Second, if theyhano

i s das lont' e ,lli told mes Hath aff-d 'made the brag and dared the deputy to arrest them, I doubt if theyl
d av. hre me's' cow-b at that's prohably the reason that the told me so in the ofice. Miami, Florida, October 3rd, 1928. would have been arrested. They were told by the deputy to put the

Fford 1r,d ld Fulford! For presidert of Fulford University b o , ihat t isn Tt ed ob Editor Miami Life, alligators, which numbered ten, into the car and come on home. This
.r I have been engaged has asked me to train the stu- b And to Whom It May Concern: they refused to do. Further, they resisted arrest until the deputy,mal .',,dt be cun out at the city. ,sol n oWa tMyCnen

o coodlin' h'aotd"dii The quality of the water is ter- Permit ;.:e to correct a misrepresentation in regard to the party who, by the way, is a world war veteran, secured his gun and very
e, his adopted [f th first oponnt will bete e h a n

chirte ediately bcske into the freshu an class from Miss ar- rible of huuters who were arrested on the trail for killing alligators. plainly told the ' they were under arrest and to get io the car and

' laughter with the ris' open air school out on Brick- READER. First: These men were arrested by a deputy sheriff and not go bask to Everglades with him,
statenre t ; a t eli avenue. After that we will --- by a gane warden. The protecting of the alligators is entirely up wi believe that the enopee and the sportsmei of sho state want our
the only coach- challenge Yale. Harvard, Georgia APPRECIATION to the sheriff :od his deputies end not up to the game and fresh''wild life protected. I believe further shat the peneral public is p-

. mg he ever did Tech, Leavenworth. Chattaboo- My uear Mr. Phillips: water fish department. See Chapter 13068, Act of 1927. posed to the idea that our pubie highway are proper places to shoot,
wvas for a drink, chic, and the U. S. School at At- I want to thank you in behalf !. Second: These men were killing alligators mn a closed county popate ad kibyids creats i am ofe pea inign fort hurgpeoplmaimaned kil Gids screats. i amof tle-ba opiin that highpeays
but he auickly ;Tanta. Such a schedule will Inee. of the Flxecutive Board of the lfor theme. thans a lifeless desolation marked by the dead birds and animals
applied a Louise ' essarily brines out our fine points, Civie Theatre of Greater Miami, Third: They were shooting and killing wild life on a state game brought to their end to afford a moment's sport tor a few individuals.
Palmier to her, and class Old Fulford a; the gam-ifor your splendid editorial last Ibreeding ground, which is plainly and thoroughly posted by proper Very truly yours.

00and she ceased est instihition of its kind in Sunday. We very 'ruch appreciate isigns NEWTON LEWIS,
her giggling. America." 'your interest and co-operation as I Fourth:--By shooting off a public highway there is a strong pos- Assistant State Game Commissioner.

"For over two Mr. Gieby immediately went the press is so important in help-| sibility that they are endangering human life.

tsi while I wv-os a guest of Kee- into a pensive mood. "By the ing mold public opinion. I Fifth: Mr. Turpin of this city states that he came over the trail WE GET RESULTS
ie I taught the boys all they way," he said, "we need finances.) And the nicest part is that your jon the same day these men were arrested and saw a number of dead about the mayor never got in-

about football, and it was Do you think you could go out editorial hit the nail rgiht on the [cranes and heron on the roadway and floating down the canal, which Editor of Miami Life: to print .

dueto my efforts that we wal-, and sell season tickets entitling head, for it is only with the help Ito all appearances had been ruthlessly slaughtered or wounded and Well, it's only fair to re- and if the indignant editor felt

opd the Battle Creek Sanitar-1 all the buyers to witness every of the entire community that we left to die. . someting crawling up 1i back

1 to ?. This year. if the game? It will pay you 'well if may succeed in accomplishing the : Sixth: The purpose in soaking the Tamiami Trail a game ref. port that my across-the- . ?

so: does its duty, we'll play you can. I will split 60-10 with program outlined. You have been uge and breeding ground is to provide at least one place in Florida street neighbors in Coral Who the strange blonde is

thoe on-whiskered guys at Ben- you." cry kind to the Civic Theatre 'where our wild life may be seen and afford pleasure for our residents Gables seem to have done who wae seen at the midnight

n Hrbor known as the House The reporter, behog pledged to many times. and for our visitors. . sonething about their infer- show with Bob . .

Daio I Ishoall insist that they suppers the Democratic candi- WINIFRED JAMES, Seventh: That if there is to be any slaughter of wild life it nal radio loud speaker. and what happened to the other

:t of their whiskers, for the[ dates on a 100 pi cent basis, diod Pres. Civic Theatre, should be carried out in places where it will not offend women anex r o n
laso cone I played aainst tisem, noc imniediatob'y answer. - ------ -- - ,v,__
t1 eithe ball in the boshes, so 'isat!" oh ated Mr. Greeby. a ¢ + Ienced a change of heart or Who it was that fooled the

to sak, and that's the way we "You do not care to tale up my4 are having their battery re- mosquitoes this last week by
t ba proposition? My credit is abso- charged (or somebody has closimg up all the windows

co or'e a sitd for the roosotingLnnip ed Id nt w
e n n intelv uniried. I ido not owe clpped their ground wore),and then rasting to "ath

ne tuning table for the boys an > I am not in a position to say.
While some coaches, like Rockne, he reporter, knowing he spoke Where M y w b h

oes and Big Buck feed their the truth, did the double-qckhat eher the rads that tran letter .
bigout the docr. publicity in Miami Life or and low many times the de-

11 dopt a novel method. My_ the fabled 'perveritly of sire will get the best of her
otam shall be ted on grits and nae

Tis medwl oake the n h tO hesS nniao o je t'hs How Bind felt after thoe train
et ot h t il aaoutt a brought about a welcome re- ow p sot ateft h

a rmifully beat their oppo- 0C>0000 0 liet. Why, it's even pos- standing out in the rain
neoo" bra thir pible now to remain at home' ? ? ?001.EVERG.LADES INTERVIEW 'of an evening, u d- tcel'

"Ye. " sheated Mrs Greeby,E (Ckcchobee News) e , p[iacefully Why Terrell always picks out

astering her spouse over the Many well-intentioned people heading on my own front the south corner of the porch
iad rih an unused piec of nipe, have given out interviews rela- J itpNrvh. Fancpo that . 1 hisit harawledot

Ir ~ora -~ IL '~ Facy.rnd if the tit ovei his head
'Yout'l do lots better :you go hive to flood control of Lake Okee- d R. M " m anyting

'ome and beat the carpets." I chobee. Mayor E. G. Sewell gave n a
ti. reby, not desirous of ar: out such an interview. Mr. Sewell Who""""o"""""""w"""who

oe:m a u bo e lin the midst of lives 50 miles from the shores of r7? . rr. Who the old boy wan who
onfere e, whispered to the r- Luke Okeechobee and knows pra- ran out on the steps m the

oter and they both went over toti ialy nothing about the technica   
/ southwest section last week . . .

.e all-high room of the Kamp ieds of flood control. Mr. Sew sans pants, sans coat sans
- ell means well, bus when he ad -,see

Football," explained Mrl. Gree- vocates dyking Lake Okeechobee w b s s
he advocates an even greater m Where Bob's memory goes
menace to life and property. HE WIZARDRY of man loas aided materially in the -when he says, "I 1mow iust
Dykes cannot hold back waters . . How come Jo can't stay out twenty-five reasons why I
om watershed of 5,000 square progress of Miami Beach, but the WISDOM of moan is after midight any nae . . . shouldn't take a drink, bu I

e 0 1 nd ffi and if she didn't mise a good can't remember any of them"
ient. n lmbr caoals, and a suthe the chief contributory factor to the continued growth of time, o something, at the bicth- ? ? ?

Y MON i WED., oren nusomfehmt ak h ... a a t hig at t'rirei w rln gobac
dON. MON. TUES. WED. waters out of take Okeechobee s: e this most exclusive of America's winter resort cities. day arty Why go back

* fast as the greatest flood period ' to Tampa.

GLN no, canomke Lake Wkeecho- What happened to the Daily and if the Tampa friend liked
bee safe. Dykes built on the During the last year, more fine homes have been con- N-ws make-up man that he ca the brew io Miami

LakMAIA Nkeehobe ma rird the same oery hwie car ? tead MARIAN NIXON ' shm sestofnLake Okeechobee mayh e structed here than in any city of similar population in the ritesm tytieo
-- 'protect that section and at the t ront page of Monday's city j Who owns the good-looking

'same time be the cause of devas- United States. Business leaders from all sections of the edmon t Cadillac we see little Helen rid-
LE O tat-g another section. Dvked . - ing in so often

HANDLE WOMEN" shores, without flood control ca- country have discovered that Miami Beach offers ther the How many people the Coral ? ? ?
A sti,r ew Gablesa which nabs, would cause the people in m h Gable bootlegger really fools If Phil and "Miss Miami" are

rorsr ei, 'hc ol~wudcuetero~i Omost health-giving climate in the world-far from the v ith lhis blanket guotrantee . . . really engagedSmnta Rler skates Okeechobee county to ev'acuare and wsgt he'd do if calleon ? .•n
when the Kissimmee river went rigors of northern blizzards. to wht goo d on ? ? ?

--- -- onarmae it h aea to make good Who the twins are that work-m--- on a rampage, wich the lake at a tth laa
higho level. Howard Sharp offers, ec f ll,???1a h laa

the practical solution wh n he asks In addition to the climate, Miami Beach offers gfWhy Kent idnt think of
for ample flood control canals, pole, ocean bathing, fishing. auiatic sports, yachting and leasing a telegraph wide Satur- If Coastguardsman Jack Mar'-
without interference from rutside day night Lusky know. that he oas made
drainage districts being pe'.m ied theaters. it is a city of good schools and churches, a city t ? ? a name for himself by taking
to dump their surplus waters in •ak the young M.D is any the booze and the sh ip back to
these canals. When flood control whose financial condition ranks best in tne state. Miami more than fifty per cent Pr' Bimini

;x -° of the lake io acconmplishied let a=1smtosibnigota I akatVro athe p ae is c imhe Beach has the finest iootels in America. sumpus [m bangig out a ? ? b?1293,hdBlg Acd the properrty owners reclaim the shgereaiding. "Physician and If Jark im and teRond TalB Al land as it d ne<ded with subdramnmRound Table

- s For those interested in the purchase of hom , home- ? the other eveng .

gOIE i neerstcar. provide cfloodtcontrol 
Whehe oir tot 

thiCrtGa- anrwer actgtdt

T T Hws or business bilding sites, we offer an unexcelled group bles haberdnashoey is really go- I '
ee- d sr . Dyking the lake could cost untold h ing out of business this time How Red and his wife en-

bh eelistings. W nyou buy throughthe sand flies over in
t' - O. n o

i n "ns' disater than the one reetly your iterests are protected.congru
f hE e ened u eus to starve through the sum -e

nal 
mer and then quit <m the brink

R ER SHPE of the season DEMAND
Cop On The Corner

HIow long C. C. will be taken O L D L O G
nThe 

tiiest, kickingest, liveliest C A B I Nlittbe morsel of humanity arrived in If "Ruty" knows what a hit
town te other day. She, fto she made .

wsthat's the sea of he esgetic and at least one domestic ruck- - -
\ atom, is the four-and-a-half-poind us resulted

ol daughter of 'Red" Wiggos, oe ? resulted I
l of the cop, on the Flagler-N. E. W er t oT SEE B

Son davewoudlee roi es W ihatever put it into theB T E
Seon avnn con1 heads of the new teahouse pro- -SEE-

- o wo like tolya photo- , prietors that people expect and
praph of thi little lady sitting on appreciate g n i e

Chi) %i the ham that Soldier Leaitt calls I worth when they buy food
-. his hand. Pcsrhap. vwe'll get. one. F ? ?

is 1 5 j\ I '- Where the traffic cop got the
Talking about that individual, idea that he's cleser THE

I NKS he pulled a funny one the other OPTICAL SPECIALIST

lr lotieet stale the green ht. ig herself the last two weeks,
was sot, lIe eta dl t re until and if she'll be glad to get to C
the red light showed anld then Ask for C. W. Chase, Jr. 1 Chicago . .
turned to green again. Frank ? ? 40 N. Mami Ann t

'catado t to tecar, leaned a fat'ntbov o the eare, aned a fat Why last week's best story

BeSy, i Carl G. Fisher Properties 
SH VILLAGE yRENT A CAR

't0e B 665 Jack Johnson has pi. ked him -
out soft job. We saw hm trat- LINCOLN ROAD AND JEFFERSON AVENUES

a tor later : officering somewhers on Fifth R STANDARD MAKES REASONABLE RATES
street the other day. AUTO RENTORS, INC.

-EST FRUI DINKS IN TH-- W°ORLD 19 S. W. FIRST STREET TEL. 33037

.RO O THE WL D i lnter-City Service to Jacksonle]

or , ' NI rEATRE wt t5 'e
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FURNITURE RECONDITIONING
Just Time Enough to Do It Before the Season Opens

THE ROMAN FURNITURE MFG. CO.
1301 N. W. 7th Ave. Phone 20297

C)IAMI LIFE'S SOCIETY

NTO REPORT has yet been received as to the net profit
of last week's Miami Beach Sun which was donated

to the Red Cross.

RED CROSS solicitors came to many lMliami homes last week. "We

are representing the Red Cross," they said. "i- you any old
clothes?" They were surprised by the number of people which had

old clothes-and were wearing same.
-- o-

RS. SUE KAUZ, night landlady at the Kamp-Koem-asnd-Go, wl
i probably be swrprised when she discovers that Herma forgot t

put out the fre.
-0-

R11M . HORACE was seen talking to a nice red-headed
i girl in the Halcyon Arcade one day last week. How

About it, Leo?

R. HARRY DENMEAD pulled a good joke on a lot of people
M lately. He told them he was with Miami Life, and they didn't

give him a drink after all. Where are you working, Harry? i

R. TOM PETERS' son has joined the Vigilantes of Bimini, and,
M with a gun strapped to his side, he mancer s o're the remains of f
what was once the Bimini Rod and Gan Club.

SMR. WOOD, who is reported to work for the policemen's depart-

Sment of Miami Beach, nearly red-lemonaded himself to death at
the high-yeller baseball game one day this week.

HTOW "Big Boy"-I believe he works for the police de-

11 partment--got his name, and if really came natur-
ally.

/[R. ALLAN KELLY, who is some smfic in Nasaae receives

-l congratulatio- his eweek. His >oat, named after is good-looking I
daghter, who talked him into buying her a new Cadillac--the Ena K.;

-- celebrated the 100th trip in I' months to Nvassau. Bust a bottle oft
Gilbeys' over her masthead, Allan-the boat and not your daughter.

One hundred and fiften Spar
ish-American War Veterans tr
ped lightly aboard the Pruncess
Montague yesterday, bound for
Iiavana. George Linton pu a a
bright new gray dress on the --- -
Princess and a good time was ex- M
pected to be had by all. |GOING TO BIMINI

-- 0- It's getting asier every day
Although not as famous a bar- to leave these shores and take

rister as Clarence Darrow. Mr. trip over to the Bah,amas.
Lou Schwartz pleads a wonderful The short line that will take you
caviar before our municipal judge. to Bimini is an auxiliary ketch

Mr. Kent Watson of the Miami
Beach Sun is much disappointed Captain
account of people going to build a at
dog track without letting him trip in
know about the deal. "Bmini" sails once each week

-o-- rmMait h ers a
His honor, Chief Justice New- ham Island. Th

comb, has arrived back for the andn
November elections. ma

--e- what Bimmi t like wee ks,an
The city commissioners of Coral good

Gables witressed the Progress,
Week celeuration th i week, ana geta o uyadhst ae
seemed pleased. large parties. Fifteen dollars

-o- will take you there and back
Mr. Judge Tom Norfleet assail-

ed the Hover Democrats ranks of for $2.50 a day
Ojus last night and put over some class

Contributor to the Reublican the boy
campagn fund are very muchte

toa lea ts sho rest nae
a tripover t tep iaschaps

irnsometing. lIe tyat neamed

thee"Bidinit"
Capt a Mcibonalei the boy
to uwee and h as thke

"Bn " so oel oncer ahwee
from-oo Miam fithrnar st a-

an en itereg Ife youc Baenh'
made ual peart to gh oy nd r
healot amin i like nowe is a

ContrTaker ao trip beforethcCa
camatg tond busy and hastcak

laeptes. Fitehen dlltras

wanted by Mr. O. B. White. Slip
your money under the door if it's
locked.

you to a regular crawfish re-
past and cold beer.

Anyway, the sail is worth the

money.Al Westman bought him a radio money.
that talks right back at him. The
ether night he had a lot of friends I DON'T LIKE 'EM
into hear it and either the static Mr. Pittman, who is our post-
or the homebrew spoiled the show. master-and a Republican-
Better luck next time, Al. sells stamps. I know, for the

-o- other day I got hold of two
Ed Romfhs. who has a bank cents (never mind how) and I

downtown, was seen eating a sand- bought me a stamp which 1
wich the other day. His stenog- stuck on a letter I had been
rapher tells us that hc always eats carrying around. It is none of
sandwiches when he has sand- the postmaster's business to
wiches for lunch. whom I was writing, but in case

-0-- he puts the federals on moy trail,
Mayor Ev Sewell is telling thei it was to my girl--and which

goversment that they will have; on he tas no right to inquire.
to pour a lot more water to Miami Well, the stamp I bought at
harbor. Good luck, Ev the postoffice, taying down my

two cents in cash, hardly showed
anyshing but frgality on the

EDDIE STEPHENS s Prt of the republiaen ad in-
stractton. In fact, this stamp

1 The Young Man's Tailor lacked all the stickiness which
stamps are supposed to have. I

231 N. C. ist St. tCthns Arcade licked it, and salivated it to a
Miami M i. N -aoch ueen's taste-and my girl is !

- a qiee, hut the blooming thing
wouldnt' stick. (Wouldn't it be
great if Miami mortgages were

Greeiing Cards Magazines that way?)
And I goes back to the post.

CENTRAL BOOK SHOP master. "Mr. Pittman," I says,
and Circulating Library "ds yo know your stamps have

First St. and Second Ave. N.E. gene demortatic?"
Dpen Evenings Phone 33263 Blushing to the roots of his

hair, the postmaster turned to
me.

A - d. "Boy," he says, "vote for

IA T Red Crs Hoover and the full dinnerE TH E Red Cross °!' " ""."
BREAKFAST LUNCH and So, cos e ring everything,
2Oc is 40c DINNER 4sc and the burm tamp, I'll remem-

BEST SODAS IN TOWN her his admonition about the
RED CROSS SODA GRILL full dinner pail, for the sand-

Is Red Cross Pha r diet I've stuck to for the
•I .FCulley, Prop dne m-onths has about

-- -- - ruined my stomach for steaks,
and the etcs.

Tyler the Top Mai JUST RIGHT
As to Tess .eat cocos. hsdr and If you want lo spend a niceiendir wowls ato Patstng,; v

siee the shest oorL,s xstie quiet evening, quiet, that is, as
and materials at towest pres a night club can be, the Trop-

li N. E 13th S. Phose 23334 
ical 

Inn on Thirty-sixth avenue
-,, -______"_ - near Hialeah is the place you

are looking for.
An illuminated floor, pleas-

ant surroundings and neat dec-
orations make this a good place

o dance a few hours away.
S- rank Madden at the piano in-

- s ures real music, and his orches
g tra is all to the good.

While no show is staged at

i I q, asteps a lot of jazz numbers and

1771 PRiscayne Blvd. Pse 35ts11 i Oriental dances. And there is
alws-ays some other entertainer

"Irish" Goes West
t.e. 'is ut a sleep.
With droes that Sloe- and fade."

1~ y

- f

_ t->

s gs

This Is The
LI FE

And if you are looking for results from your advertis-

ing Miami Life is the paper to use.

When we make the statement that MIAMI LIFE is read
and not skimmed that's exactly what we mean.
Ask the clerks in your store or place of business if they
read MIAMI LIFE.

Ask them how thoroughly they read MIAMI LIFE.

Ask them and ask your friends if they miss one little
item and they will tell you that MIAMI LIFE is read
and not skimmed.

You do not have to use as large an ad in MIAMI LIFE
to have the people see it, as you do in the other papers.

Call 37737, have one of our representatives call on you
and lay out for your approval the kind of advertising
copy that brings results. There is ne charge for this
servlce.

"Irish,"
They called him;

Not for want of

A better name,

But sonohow
it just seemed
To fit him.
Like his pals
On South Beach,
"Irish" was in the game.
He dealt a nice hand,
When working
In the racket game-
Fair to both
His boss
And patron.
He cam.e
From somewheres
In the north
Of Ireland,
And left
His old folks
With the word
That some day
He would come back.
"Irish" ,ever cot across again,
But out of each pay day
He took the largest part,
And sent it across
The ocean.
"The old folks,"
He said,
"Have a mortgage
On the place,
And this may

! Help them out."

Sra:nge, too, '° " "

For he was a man
In the full bloomn

tiOf his manhood--
Nev~er drinking,
Quiet, faithful, and
Friendly.
His friends-
And they were fron:
Near and afar-
Gam ad placd
Fl"wers"

About his casket.
"rish" at one time,

When "Red" would
Hadover a bit of money,

"rish" wed1d say,
"That's sweet money--

Itsgig to the

. r lrln .
But wtIwanted to a

Is that all the old pals
And friends of "Irish"
Two hundred strong,
Dug up their little bit
And what was left oer
They sent to the folks
Of Irish"
And asked ho' much more

Was owed on the mortgae.
After all, the so-called
Racketeers seem to
Believe in Brotherly Love.
If I am ever destitute-
Kicking off suddealy,
I hope my journey

Starts south of Fifth street

INSIST ON

GOLDEN
WEDDING

ATWATER-KENT

R C A RADIOS
Flagler Radio CO.

1
1 0 2 

W. Flager. Phone 8331

sth St. and Collins Ave
* Miami Beach. Phone M. S. 6596

e', 'ess st."_.= - -. M

UPHOLSTERINGStrange, too, II
For be was a mats I Of the Finest K i l e

CI sh osad Reessec-s te full bloom i Cishsons a~ind ea, n
t.Of his manhood-- ok

Nevr drinking, Sanitary Mattress Wor

Quiet, taithful, and 12015 N. Miami Ave. Phe'
Friendly, __ __ _ __ _ __ _

His frie-ds- - - -
And they were fran- --

Near and afar-I rn
I- ameaolcetd Hasket. LGaERage

Flowers240W
Ab~nt hi casket.2400 W. FLAGLERST

" Irish" at one time, "MY WOiRD IS MY BO"',
MWas a pal of PHONE 339"Red" Shannon,

Who went West --- - - "
Some time ago, i

A dIRemember Dv-,,lt Trie t. N j
Whn"Red" would I SS. LAURA

Hand over abit Lf moeey a
"Irish" wa',1 sa, L
"That's sweet mieney- Leases ear da

Oldafolk Nassa W00
It'0  taingt o the Moe,pin

Old f ksArriig Earls Folls ic 2 041 It. Irelaeed." Phose for erscvcer, 24

But whet I wanted to say °"

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
By Factory Trained Men

GENERATORS - STARTERS - MAGNETOS

GENUINE PARTS

\ \S8RADCAST STATION 1t Q'

jN.W4tAST A/.' l C-

T0 NI T E V FAREWELL PERFORMANCE
AND y and

ALL NITE Walter V itko his lympians
Liar ~~~ ADMISSION NGTLUA nMERICAN LEGION dele-ate, go to Houston for convention' $1.00 FR OLICS NIG T LUB N E

while Spanish-American War Veterans head for Havana SFEIWAY
- Louise Palmer lands in jail in default of $3500 bond * * 

-FORMERLY RANOW GARDE
Republicans concentrating on effort to put Howey in for gover- O WAR TAX

nor, while Democrats stump for Al Smith * * George Carter W

and associates close deal which assures dog races for Miami I COUVERT CHARGE BIG 2W L. T I N
Beach * * Good fights slated for Monday night at Coliseun 25 "'' 2 W L S I
. you can watch Willie Jackson do his jaw breaking stunt i BACTS
* * * Liquor prices normal .. supply fair . .. quality improv- W i OOU WILL BE oat Nest Neseieht 550 WiR s,
ing * * Hurricane relief fund nears goal * Olympia LONESOME TWO Wetalie, ilskh

r Politics banned in puelic schools by Superintendent Fisher IF YOU ARE NOT THERE! RCTHUt HESTT vR A

* Registration of voters slow ' * Assistant State's Attor- WALTZ CONTEST Weeli h won Sssthere teercc

ney Hunt draws up disbarment proceedings against two Miami _ -
attorneys * * * Olympia Bible Class celebrates anniversary to- I__ - -

morrow *** Vacatiorcists returns ila droves .,.. looks like a store on . E Seondaveue
good winter season * * Policemen finish examination tests store on N. E. Second aene. i s "

S* Local foctball teams hard at practice Evening Stocks from damaged kl SHAKE-UP DUE
school to open sixth term at Miami high school Monday * in the hurricane area, stock

Benefit and farewell party at the Frolics tonight in honorkof that is only damaged as to la-

Walter Witko and his Olympans * City Commissioners belt, is ong aed as t itha
$15,000 schemie to fill apartment houses and hotels c - * Guy- bels, is being placed on the Y

eror Martin claims Miami killed drainage plan of the Ever- shelves at a remarkably low fig- un p t v r e hg

glades. but Miamians claim they killed nothing but another ure. o
scheme to drain taes to the limit * * Senator Fletcher speaks
sceto 00 raeoplein ak .thle Ho eRtpublican candidate This is a good opportunity to t

,for governr, draws some 5,000 the next night * * * Rabbit stock up on a supply of certai n nh ahill.o r ilh p hav a

show' to be held in News tower October 17-20 * Little River lines. Now tht ney iso h o g , a w e

to have sewer system instaled* * MORE NEXT WEEK i er tight a dollar ing in the ity. The past x mns have witnessed
that the larder can be kept a

little fuller.

dropping in to speed things up for so long. The Dobson company intends

n the early hours. ---- staying in Miami, according to ones who will succeed the old-timers, will be as gentlema

Chop susy, steaks, chops and CHEAP FOOD FOR ALL the local manager. They will i
ood of all kinds as modest The Dobson company, a firm look for a permanent place of

prices make this one of the best that has been m busneos car business, I believe, before the

places to stage that party you 40 years, is selling a lot sf end of the year if the present Bte ou m d ate the
have been promisimg the wife canned goods very cheap at their store is not available. Sj--- - - ------ -- --- . year shul -aepobbyben-bee-U-e peil

- ANY old efamiliar facess will soon disappear ic om t

rc tet byrhibittle, force the Geter United aroe. cahe

couldn'tpeso the civil service tests, although many sf thencould tell the difference between corn and inaonsluin
5 whiskey

One candidate did not know what state Atlanta, Gre

mhe ptalfri aend, a a ill have to o back wmnr.mue necclay hills. Florid, wilrobably have as ntily
new frce 0 fpoiiinaess ihanwcif o 5re.

chcnge ise the morale of the agents. They here bees sourteasti
anei geneteel, and have shown none o f the vicious sod beejtal
habits of their predecessors. lt is hoped !hat more educated

Liquor from t'ie` Bahamas continues to show isapreetti
fact, the writer has discovered that arrangeents have ben
made in England, Scostland and Canada for unique bottle, sn,.
that te local distilleries will hob tot oi oimtt h
same. Bettor liquor will arrive when consumeors deimand the
same. Some of the studi gulped dowen bore in the0 past few
years should have probably been labeied "'Ulser Special Prie
show no materiel change, although dealers seem is believe tie
neat few weeks will witnss a. raise in price. Quotation, ar I
retail, by the bo,ttle, foe the Greate- Meemi area. Case prics i
araeconside.rably lower, and our advice is that sonsumiers ,ihould
stor a way a few hams are the winter season acries. rod I
ma- fuc fiends calling -so you this w,-e

SCOTCH RYE AND BOJRBONVat 69 .... $ 00 jol a overh t.$25
Chas Re ss- - --- 5.50 oiser's America, Rye -
Did Koie Cote - H' --- --. e [-- -ittsrJotissic Wollor---------.00 Otet Hckry .250

Huntley Brand 3.00 G. & W. 2.s

Old Monarch 3.00 rou--r Rose ------ 2.50 

Clan Campbel - 3.00 Seagram's 3-Star
Gavin Dick ... - 2.0 Pebblerook - - -2

crgus s - ---------- e d udge
Glees Ma---------2.50 Caadios C b
Muro Square - 2. sIdes Wedag 2.5s

Lcesh so- 0 Lindaoy Canadian Ry --
Green str- 2.soA r2can Ciob Rye ......-- .0
Whi Hethe -- - ------ 250 es Hote. American Rre 2.o
Gordon Plaid--------------20
John Ada - 2.5 GIN

BEER Walker's London Dry . .- $3,50Amstel s- - - -o B r t's whie st - 3,s

ei- a - --- --- - -- -50
Tu1b g 1.00 saar
Pat1eno0er-1.00 Ti Dag e .. . 5.0
Hale Brew - ....-.. 2 0..50 I.odon .0s

Hone Breo-----------25-5 OiLsondos Dry -. s5


